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Understanding True Love
Book 1, Lesson 1

A true story by someone
who was seeking love
During high school, I dated a lot
of guys and I was hurt a lot. I was
a very vulnerable girl because I
wanted someone to love me.
I wanted someone to truly
care about me. The problem
was finding the right person to
love and have them appreciate and enjoy my
love.
When I got into college I had no intentions of getting married or falling
in love. I felt like, “I’m going to have a good time. I’m going to experience a lot and I’m not going to get myself tied down to any one person or
any one thing. In other words, I’m starting on a clean slate. It’s just going
to be good wholesome relationships, fun and finding out what being in
college is all about.”
I was doing well until I met Joe.
I don’t believe that there is any such
thing as love at first sight, but at that
time I was a romantic teenager, and
when I saw him for the first time I
thought he was super. He had a dynamite personality and a lot of charm.
When he finally asked me out, I was beside myself.
14

理解真爱
第一章：第一课

什么是爱？

这里是一则关于
寻找爱的真实故事

高中的时候，我和很多男生谈恋
爱，也受到过不少伤害。那时候
我是一个很脆弱的女孩，我希望
有人爱我。
我希望有人真正的地关心我。
可是问题在于如何找到合适的人
去爱，让他们欣赏并且接受我的爱。
上了大学以后我没打算谈恋爱或结婚。我认为我会过得很好。我要经
历许多，不会再让自己受制于某个人或者某件事。换句话说，我要有一
个新的开始了。我想要拥有美好的人际关系、很多快乐，还要探索一下
大学的生活究竟是什么样子的。

我 很 脆 弱，
因 为 我 希 望

有 人 爱 我。

在遇到乔之前我一直过得很好。
我不相信有一种东西叫一见钟情，可
是那时候我还只是一个浪漫的少女。
第一次见到他的时候，我觉得他好帅

啊！他品性好，魅力十足。终于他要约我出去了，我简直要尖叫了。
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On our first date we talked a lot and
tried real hard to impress each other.
A month went by before he called and
asked me for another date. I think he
knew by then that I wanted to date
him. He played on this and from that
time on things were pretty heavy.
Our relationship really didn’t start
off on the right foot because we were
trying to impress each other. I didn’t
want him to go out with anybody else
but me. I don’t think at that point
I neglected any of my standards or
morals, but I did do things to impress
him and to encourage a relationship
with him.
We dated and had some pretty
serious talks. We had some pretty
bad fights too. He picked on me and
teased me a lot. I tried to cover up
my hurt feelings when he would do
this. I tried to laugh along with it,
but I did get hurt. Often at parties he
would just walk off and leave me. He
didn’t give me any special attention
and that hurt me.
At that point, I realized that it
was mostly a one-sided relationship, so I started working real hard
to make him feel the same way I felt.
This is what got me into trouble. I
worked too hard at it. I started to do
things that I knew he wanted—anything that would please him. This
included some heavy sexual things. I
thought, “If I don’t, he’s going to go
somewhere else and I don’t want to
lose him.”
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Time went on and we ended
up going to bed together and
doing things that I knew were
not right, but I sacrificed my
morals to keep him. This is
the biggest mistake a young
girl can make. She thinks if
she keeps doing what a guy
wants to do, he is going to
be crazy about her, but it’s
not true.
I know Joe lost respect for
me. And I lost so much respect
for myself that it was awful.
Because of my Christian
background, I died a hundred
times in my own guilt. But
I could not bring myself to say,
“Forgive me, Lord,” because
I knew in the back of my mind
I was going to do it again. I was
going to do anything I had to
do to keep him.
At this point, if I can say
anything to young girls, it is
this—when you get into the
dating game, find a fellow
you know is a Christian—one
who isn’t ashamed to say,
“I’m a Christian and I do have
morals myself.” I know that
it is kind of daring to date
the guys you know are not
Christians, the ones who are
kind of wild. But stay away
from these guys because you
are going to lose something
precious along the way.

第一次约会时我们聊了很多，

最终，我和他上床了，而

一直努力地要给对方留下深刻的印

且还做了一些我当时就知道我

象。一个月之后，他打电话给我约

不该做的事。我牺牲了我的道

我再出去。我想当时他知道我是希

德去留住他——这是一个女孩

望和他约会的。他利用了这一点，

所能犯的最大错误。她可能认

也是从那时起，事情就变得开始沉

为，如果她不停地做男孩想做

重了。

的事情，他就会对她着迷，但
事实不是这样的。

我们的关系没有在一个好的起
始点开始，因为我们都想要吸引对
方。除了我之外，我不想让他跟别

我很清楚乔不再尊重我了。

人外出。那时我认为我并没有不遵

我也不再尊重自己，这样事情

守我的标准，或是道德，但我的确

就变得很可怕。因为我的基督

做了很多事情去吸引他来激发和他

徒背景，我无数次地死在自己

的关系。

的罪中。但我一直不能把自己
带到上帝的面前说：“主啊，

我们一直约会，也谈了一些比

饶恕我。”因为在我的脑中，

较严肃的话题。我们有时候也激烈

我知道我将还会继续这么做

地争吵。他常常挑我的毛病还取笑

的。只要能够留住他我会做任

我。每当他这么做的时候我都试着

何事情。

掩藏我受伤的感情。我试着跟他一
起笑，但我的确感到受伤害。常常

在这里，如果我能对年轻的

在Party上他就只身走开了，然后留

女孩们说一句话，那就是——

下我一个人。他对我根本没有特别

当你进入约会游戏的时候，你

的关注，这让我感到很受伤。

要找一个基督徒男朋友——一

在这一点上我意识到，这多半只

个可以不会因为声称“我是基

是我单方面的喜欢他， 然后我开始

督徒，我有我自己的道德”的

很努力地让他跟我有同样的感受。

人。我知道如果你去和一个有

不过这使我陷入困境。因为我实在

点坏，有点拽的男孩约会会是

太急于求成了，我开始去做我知道

一种比较刺激的挑战，但是我

他想要的事情——任何可以取悦他

奉劝你要离这些男性远一点，

的事情，也包括很多沉重的性关

因为在和他们相处的过程中，

系。我想:“如果我不这么做的话，

你会失去宝贵的东西。

他就会离开我，我不想失去他。”
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Joe and I were having problems
in our dating relationship. We
fought a lot. He picked at me constantly, and I got hurt a lot. I tried
to explain to him the guilt I felt
about sleeping with him. I
tried to stop it, but he just
wouldn’t accept it.
I had evaluated our
relationship and to put
it bluntly, it stunk! He
did not treat me right at all. But I
thought, in the back of my mind,
“If we get married, everything is
going to be different. He is going
to love me and take care of me.”
This was a big mistake on my part.
You cannot change a person and
make them love you, no matter
how much you try, and no matter
how much you love them.
You can take your dating relationship and magnify it about
ten or twenty times, and that is
what your marriage is going to be
like. Television, books, movies,
songs—all these make you think
you can pull another trick out of
your sleeve to make everything
great. Marriage is tough. Even
when two people really love each
other and both are working at it, it
is still tough.
If I had magnified our relationship ten times or even five times, I
would have seen that in the future
Joe was going to go out on me. He
was going to slip around with other

girls, he was going to lose his temper, he was going to hit me, he was
not going to treat me like a wife
and he was not going to take the
responsibility of being a husband.

But I did not do this. I moved
quickly. We ran off and got married. I do not blame my running
off and getting married on anyone but myself, because I knew
that I should not do this. But at
that moment, I made a decision
without a whole lot of thinking. I
decided if I don’t do this, I am
going to lose him. What I should
have decided was that if he can’t
wait for me and do it my way, then
it’s not worth it. But my emotions
were in complete control and my
thinking was not clear at all. I was
very confused. I did not want to
be hurt. But I jumped into it, not
knowing that it would be the biggest hurt of my life.
When we told our parents, they
were very hurt and very disappointed. I quit college so I could
put him through college. I took
any job I could get. I was a
waitress. I worked at a cocktail
lounge at night, which was awful.
I worked as a sales clerk. I did all
kinds of jobs to keep us going.
8
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在我们的约会关系中乔和我有很

孩混在一起，会发脾气，会打我，

多问题。我们常常打架，他总是指

不把我当妻子看，不负丈夫的责

责我，而我却很是受伤。我试着向

任。

他解释我和他一起睡觉的时候那种
罪恶感，也试着去停止这
样的生活，但他就是不能
接受。

你 都 不 能 改 变 一 个 人 ...

不 管 你 多 么
爱 他。

我曾经评估过我们的

但我没有这样做，反而进一步

关系，不客气地说，太
糟糕了！ 他对待我的方式一点都不

陷了进去。我们仓促结婚了。关于

对。但是在我脑海中，我还愚蠢地

这样仓促的结婚，我不能责备任何

认为：“如果我们结婚了，一切

人只能责备我自己：因为我当时是

都会不一样。他会爱我并且照顾

知道我不该这么做的。但是却我没

我。”然而这是全是我一厢情愿的

有经过太多周全考虑就做了决定。

严重错误。 你永远都不能改变一

我只想着如果我不这么做，我就

个人让他去爱你，不管你多么努
力，不管你多么爱他。

会失去他。我应该做的决定是：如
果他不能够等候我并尊重我的方式
来经营婚姻的话，他就不值得我跟

你可以将你们在约会中所表现

他结婚。但是我的情感完全控制了

的关系拿过来放大十倍或二十倍，

我，我的思想也一点都不清楚。我

那么这就是你未来婚姻的样子。电

感到非常困惑而且不想受伤害。但

视、书籍、电影、歌曲——这些都

我却一头扎了进去，丝毫没有意识

让你认为，你可以使一些巧妙的手

到这会成为我一生中最大的伤害。

段让一切变得好起来。不过婚姻是
不容易经营的。即使是两个人都真

我们告诉父母的时候，父母很

心地爱对方，并且为此努力，婚姻

受伤也很失望。为了能供他上学，

仍然是艰难的。

我退学了。所有能找到的工作我都
做。我做过服务员，在一家鸡尾酒

如果当时我把我们的关系放大十

吧上过夜班（这是一份非常糟糕的

倍，即便是五倍的话,我都会看到将

工作），做过销售，做过各种各样

来乔会拿我出气,他还会和其他的女

的工作来供养我们的生活。
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Our marriage was just nothing. He did not love me. It was
me loving him and trying to make
him love me, trying desperately
to please him, sacrificing my own
feelings, but it didn’t work. It
couldn’t work. You cannot make
someone love you. They either
love you or they don’t. I lived in
constant fear that he was going
to go out and find somebody else
and he did exactly that. I didn’t
want to admit it, because I wanted
our marriage to work.

As I look back I see where I
made many mistakes. My first and
foremost mistake was that I did not
accept and maintain a steady relationship with God. If I had done
that, I would not have found myself
in the position I was in. God’s love
is free and His love is like no other
love you could ever experience
in your life because it’s whole.
There’s nothing lacking in the love
that God can give you. Don’t ever
believe that you can live without
love because you can’t. You cannot
count on people around you to give
you that love either, but you can
count on God. He is always there,
and He never changes.
Another mistake was starting
off in such a hurry. This seems
to be the popular thing to do these
days. You think, “Well, I like him
and he likes me. Maybe we are in
love. Why don’t we just go ahead
and see if this sex business will
work out for us if we really like it.”
You end up skipping over the part
where you are really good friends.
This was what was missing in
my relationship with Joe. There
was no respect and friendship. He
did not respect me and I did not
respect him. There was no friendship there.
Another mistake was getting
involved sexually when I had
no business doing it. I was not
married. I was not old enough or

Five months after we were married, I became pregnant and had a
beautiful little girl. That changed
things for awhile. He was very
excited about having the baby.
But a month after the baby was
born, things slipped back into
what they were before—him losing his temper, leaving me alone
with the baby all the time, and me
carrying the load, trying to raise a
child and support our family.
We were married three years
when things happened which
made me realize that he did not
love me, that he never would love
me, that he was not a good father,
and that he was not a responsible
husband. I couldn’t handle it any
more, so we were divorced.
4
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我们的婚姻毫无意义可言。他

回顾过去，我看到了我在哪

并不爱我。是我一直在爱他并试

里犯了错误。我第一个也是最重

图让他爱我，牺牲自己的感受去

要的错误，就是没有接受上帝，

极尽所能地取悦他。但这并不奏

也没有和上帝保持一个稳定的关

效，也不可能奏效。你不可能强

系。如果我这样做的话，就不会

迫一个人爱你。别人要么爱你，

有当时的处境了。上帝的爱是无

要么就不爱。我生活在持续不断

私的。他的爱不像你生命中可以

的恐惧里，我害怕他会出去找别

经历的其他的爱，因为上帝的爱

人，而他果然就这么做了。我不

是完全的。在上帝的爱中没有缺

想承认，因为我还想维持我们的

乏。不要说你可以没有爱还可以

婚姻。

生存，因为你不能。你也不要指
望你周围的人能给你那种爱，但

迫
你 不 可 能 强
一 个 人 爱 你。

你可以指望上帝。他永远都在那
里，并且永不改变。

结婚以后五个月我怀孕了，生

另一个错误就是开始地太

了一个漂亮的小女孩。这使事情

快。这好像是现在很流行的做事

有了暂时的改变。新生的婴儿让

方式。你认为：“嗯，我喜欢

他感到很兴奋。但是婴儿出生后

他，他也喜欢我。也许我们在恋

仅一个月，我们就又回到了以前

爱。我们为什么不干脆看一看性

的样子——他照常发脾气，丢下

关系是否适合我们，如果我们都

我和孩子不管。我背负着重担，

想要的话。”你实际上跳过了一

费力抚养孩子努力支撑着我们的

部分，那就是你们首先应该是好

家。

朋友。这是我和乔的关系中所缺
少的。我们的关系中没有尊重和
友谊。他不尊重我，我也不尊重

我们结婚三年所发生的许多事

他。这其中并没有友谊。

情，让我认识到他并不爱我，他
也绝不会爱上我，他不是一个好
父亲，也不是一个负责任的好丈

另一个错误是，当我还不应

夫。我再也支撑不住了，跟他离

该与性有关联的时候，我却牵涉

婚了。

其中。我当时并没有结婚。年龄
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mature enough to face the consequences of a sexual relationship. Just
because you have all the necessary parts to have a sexual relationship
with someone does not mean that you are ready to get into it. It’s not
just a physical act—it involves all your emotions. You can truly mess up
your emotions by getting involved when you are not ready. It is something that should be held sacred for marriage.
If you go back to the basics in
what a relationship is all about,
you will see that you should
have friendship first, and
secondly, that you are both
Christians. Out of that can
grow respect and love. And
God helps maintain that love.
From there you go to dating
and being serious and then
later getting married.
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The writer of this true story
was seeking love. It is only
natural to want someone to
love you and someone you can
love in return. This is especially
true of young people.
If you are in high school or
college, the chances are that
you are in love with someone
right now, or think you might
be. But there are many wrong
concepts about love.

Many people confuse infatuation with real love. Others
think that “love at first sight” is
the real thing. Still others do not
know the difference between
lust and love, or between sexual attraction and love.
What is infatuation and how
does it affect you? What is
the difference between lust and
love? What is sexual attraction?
What is real love? Let us consider these important questions.
5 12

也不够大、我也不够成熟去面对性关系的后果。如果仅仅因为你拥有和
某人发生性关系的所有必要成分，并不表示你已经预备好可以进入性关
系。这不仅仅是一个生理的行为——它包含了你所有的感情。你真的可
以把你的感情弄砸，通过这种方式：就是在还没有准备好的时候涉入感
情。感情本是应该为婚姻持守神圣的。
如果追溯关系的基础，你会看
到，首先，你应该拥有友谊，其
次，你们都是基督徒。只有在这
两者之上，才能逐渐生出尊敬
和爱。上帝会帮助你维持这个
爱。然后从这里开始你才可以
约会，开始认真对待，然后
进入婚姻。

了 ！
晚
太

这个真实故事的作者那时在寻

许多人混淆了真正的爱和

找爱。 这是很自然的事情，就是你

爱的迷恋。 有人认为“一见钟

希望有人爱你，你也同样以爱回应

情”是真的。还有一些人不明

他。尤其是年轻人。

白淫欲和爱的区别，或者性的
吸引和爱的区别。

如果你在高中或大学，你可能在
和别人恋爱，或者说，你认为你在

什么是迷恋，它是如何影响

恋爱。但是关于爱也有很多错误的

你的？欲望和爱之间的区别是

概念。

什么？什么是性的吸引？什么
是真爱？让我们来考虑一下这
些重要的问题。
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What is an

1. being blindly in love
2. being inspired with an intense
but short-lived passion or
admiration for
3. made foolish by love

An infatuation is the state of
being completely carried away
by an attraction to someone. The
dictionary calls it “being blindly in
love.” In other words, you are
so carried away by this attraction
that you don’t know what you are
doing.
One involved in a romantic
infatuation usually cannot think
of anything or anyone else other
than the person he or she is “in
love” with. An infatuation is an
exciting experience—an emotional high—but it never lasts long
because it is NOT true love.

One of the signs of an infatuation is that you tend to idolize
the person you think you are in
love with. Everything he or she
says or does seems just perfect
to you. You do not see his or her
flaws. Other people can see plenty
of “danger signals,” but you can’t
see them because you are “blindly
in love.” Your romantic feelings
have taken over and you are not
using ordinary good sense.
When you are involved in a
romantic infatuation, you tend
to be disorganized. You are not
6 14

什么是迷恋？
迷 恋 in•fat•u•a•tion
1.盲目的爱

I

2.被强烈的、但却是短暂的激情或
者欣赏所激发的爱
3.这种爱会使人变得愚蠢

迷恋是一种完全被对方的吸

迷恋的表现之一 就是你会极

引所控制的状态。 词典称之为

端崇拜你认为你爱的那个人。他

“盲目的爱”。换句话说，你太

（或她）所说的每一句话，所做

被这种吸引所控制，以致于自己

的每一件事，在你看来都是完美

在做什么都不知道。

的。你看不到他（或她）的缺
点。其他的人可以看到很多“危

一个陷入浪漫迷恋的人，通

险信号”，但是你却看不到，因

常除了他“爱着”的那个人之

为你已经陷入了“盲目的爱”。

外，不能够想任何其他的事或

你浪漫的感觉占了上风，使你不

人。迷恋是一个浪漫的经历——

能使用你正常的判断力。

一种情感的激昂——但迷恋不能
当你陷入一种浪漫的迷恋， 你

持久，因为它不是真正的爱。

往往会杂乱无章,失去自控，不负
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yourself. You are irresponsible and you
tend to neglect your duties.
Sometimes young people will
Debbie
daydream and “laze” around, not
was infatuadoing their duties. Someone
ted with Larry. He
will ask, “What’s the matwas handsome, and the
ter with you, Caroline?
fact that he was a football
You are not yourself.”
hero made him all the more
Caroline will smile
appealing to her.
sweetly and say, “Oh,
Then one day the thing she
I’m in love.”
had dreamed of actually hapNo, she isn’t!
pened. Larry phoned to ask her for
She is infatuated.
a date. She was thrilled!
If she was in love
When he arrived and she asked
and her love was
where they were going, he gave a
the real thing,
vague answer. They drove out to a
she would be
lonely place and parked. He told her
concerned about
how much he “loved” her.
doing her duties,
Before long things were getting out
preparing and
of hand, but she didn’t stop him. She
planning for her
thought, “A little experience won’t
future.
hurt me.” That “little experience”
Most infatuaturned out to be “going all the way.”
tions do not last
long. What does
Later, Debbie said, “It was awful.
last is the bitter
I was so scared. I didn’t feel any
fruit of wrongthrill at all. I kept thinking, ‘What if
doing committed
someone should drive up and see
during the infatuus?’ Within a few minutes I was
ation.
Remember,
putting on my blouse and hatwhen you are infatuating myself for throwing away
ed, you do not use comsomething precious on a guy
mon sense. Your romanwho didn’t care about me—
tic feelings are in control.
and one whom I didn’t
When this happens, you can
care about either.”
do some things that you will
regret the rest of your life.
7 16
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责任，并且忽视你的职责。
年轻人有时候会做白日

黛比迷恋着

梦，游手好闲，无所事事。

拉里。 他很英俊，

有人会问：“你是怎么

实际上，他是个足球英

了，卡罗琳？你看起来

雄，这让他更有吸引力。

心神不宁的。”卡罗
说：“哦，我恋爱

的 果

他约会。她好兴奋！
当他到了，她问他们去哪里，他
的回答非常含糊。他们驾车去了一个
非常偏僻的地方，把车停在那里。他

在爱，如果她

. .. . 迷

恋时，你的理智没有
在起作用，而是你浪漫

来看到我们该怎么办？’几分钟
之内，我一边穿上我的上衣，
一边悔恨我自己将我宝贵的东

.

记住，当你产生迷

不停地想：‘如果有人开车到这里

..

恋产生的苦果。请

我当时很害怕。我一点也不兴奋。我

.

正留下来的是迷

后来，黛比说：“这太可怕了。

.
..

恋不能持久。 真

经历”变成了一次“彻底的经历”。

..

大多数的迷

历，不会伤害我。” 而那次“小小的

.
...

将来筹备。

. ....
. ...

任，并开始为

没有阻止他。她认为，“一次小小的经

的感觉在掌管。一旦这

西，丢给了一个并不关心

.

样，你将会做出一些让你终
生后悔的事情。
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我，同时我也不关心他
的人。”

.. .

该关心她的责

之后， 事情变得不可收拾，但她并

.

爱，那么她应

.
.
.
..

所谓的爱是真

告诉她他有多“爱”她。

.

恋。如果她是

恋

是！她只是迷

..
.

不，她不

情发生了。拉里打电话邀请她和

..
.

了。”

终于有一天，她梦想着的事

实

琳会甜美地微笑，

Lust,
Love

Sexual
Attraction

&

L

1. very strong sexual
desire
2. a passionate desire
for something

Lust is an intense desire to satisfy
one’s sexual appetite. Lust often goes
under the name of “love,” but lust and
love are two entirely different things.
Lust is SELFISH—the emphasis is
on getting something. Lust demands
immediate satisfaction. Lust says, “I
want it for my own pleasure, I want it
regardless of the consequences, and I
want it now.”

L

1. an intense feeling
of deep affection
2. a person or thing
that one loves

Love is UNSELFISH—the emphasis is
on giving. Love wants what is best for
the other person. Love is willing to
wait. Real love will wait for the right
time and the right circumstances.

8 18

欲望 lust
1.非常强烈的性欲

L

欲 望、

2.对于某物热烈的渴望

欲望是一种强烈的、要满足自己的
性欲愿望。欲望常常被以“爱”的名
字出现，但是欲望和爱是两种完全不

爱和

同的东西。
欲望是自私的 ——重点是得到某
种东西。欲望要求立刻的满足。欲望
说：“我要它，是为我自己的愉悦；

性的

我要它，可以不考虑后果，而且我现
在就要。”

爱

吸 引

L

love
1.一种深深喜爱的强烈
感觉
2.一个人所喜爱的人或
者物

爱是无私的——重点是给予。爱想
要把最好的给对方。爱愿意等待。真
正的爱愿意等待合适的时间和合适的
环境。
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The Bible gives examples of both lust and love. Amnon, one of King
David’s sons, thought that he was madly in love with Tamar, his half-sister.
He desired her so much that he was literally sick. One of his evil friends
suggested a plan so Amnon could get Tamar alone. Amnon carried out this
plan and forced Tamar to have sex with him.
What happened next? He no longer cared for her. In fact, he hated
her. Amnon’s “love” was not love at all. It was lust.
On the other hand the Bible tells of the love which Jacob had for
Rachel. Jacob had to work for Rachel’s father seven long years in order to
obtain Rachel as his wife. Jacob was willing to work and wait for Rachel
because his love was the real thing. The Bible says that the seven years
“seemed unto him but a few days” because of the love he had for her.

Sexual attraction is physical
attraction between a fellow and
a girl. We are built with a sex
drive which causes us to be interested in the opposite sex. There is
nothing wrong or sinful about this.
God made us that way. Sin comes
when we attempt to satisfy our
sexual drive in the wrong way.
To be sexually attracted to
someone does NOT mean that
you are in love with that person. A
fellow sees a girl with a beautiful
figure and he says, “Wow!” A girl
sees a handsome football player
and her heart skips a beat or two.
Is that love? No, it’s simply physical attraction between a fellow
and a girl.
Movies, television, magazines,
and books constantly bombard
us with this idea: “Find someone who turns you on…if you

have a good sex life, that’s all
that matters.” The campus beauty
queen marries the former captain
of the football team and everybody sighs and says, “What a
handsome couple!” But in a short
while, their marriage is broken.
Why? Because there was no real
love between them. They were
just sexually attracted to each
other and had little in common
besides that. They soon became
bored with each other.
Remember, sexual attraction
is not love. There is a vital place
in marriage for sexual attraction,
but a marriage cannot be built on
sexual attraction alone. There are
couples by the thousands who
could not or did not resist sexual
involvement before they were
married, but now they cannot
stand to touch each other.
9 20

圣经同时给出了欲望和爱的例子。大卫王的一个儿子，暗嫩，自以为
疯狂的爱着他玛—他同父异母的妹妹。他强烈地渴望她，简直思爱成病。
这时他一个邪恶的朋友给他出了一个阴谋，使他可以单独和他玛在一起。
暗嫩实施了这个阴谋，强迫他玛与他发生性行为。
接下来发生了什么？他不再理她。事实上，他恨她。暗嫩的“爱”并
不是爱，而是欲望。
另一方面，圣经也讲述了雅各对拉结的爱。为娶拉结为妻，雅各需要
为拉结的父亲做工七年之久。然而雅各愿意做工来等候拉结，因为他的爱
是真爱。圣经记载雅各因为深爱拉结，就看这七年“如同几天”。

性的吸引
性的吸引是男孩和女孩之间生

个好的性生活，这才是最重要

理的吸引。我们被造，有一个性的

的。”校园里的选美皇后嫁给了

欲望，引起我们对异性的兴趣。这

足球队的前任队长，每个人都唏

并没有错，也不是罪恶的。上帝就

嘘感叹：“多棒的一对啊！”但

是这样创造我们的。而当我们以错

是时过不久，他们的婚姻就破裂

误的方式来满足我们性欲的时候，

了。为什么？因为他们之间没有

就产生了罪。

真爱。他们彼此只是性的吸引，
除此以外，他们几乎没有共同之
处。很快他们就会厌烦彼此。

某人对你有性的吸引，并不意
味着你爱上了那个人。一个男孩看
到一个女孩有很好的身材，他会

记住，性的吸引不是爱。在

说：“哇！”一个女孩看到一个帅

婚姻中，性的吸引是必不可少

气的足球运动员，她的心脏可能会

的，但是婚姻不能单单建立在性

停止跳动。这是爱吗？不，这仅仅

的吸引之上。有数以千计的夫

是男女之间身体的吸引。

妇，他们在结婚之前因为无法抵
抗或没有抵抗而介入性，而现在
他们甚至都不能够忍受对方的触

电影、电视、书刊杂志不断地

摸。

炮轰我们，给我们灌输这样的意
念：“去找让你心动的人……过一
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What is

Real love has many qualities. Love ordinarily does contain the magical
element of physical attraction. But it is a lot more than that. Love has
its roots in friendship. In true love, you love the total person. You enjoy
being with that person and sharing things with them.

Real love is unselfish.

Real love grows over time.

It will sacrifice for the one it loves.
Love carries with it the vital quality of commitment. It does not
give up or quit when problems
come along.

You don’t “fall” into real love—
you grow into it. You have to
know a person before you can
love that person with real love. It
is impossible to truly know someone at first sight, and it is also
impossible to have real love for
someone at first sight. You may
be attracted to someone at first
sight. You may even be “turned
on” by someone at first sight.
But you cannot genuinely love a
person whom you do not really
know.
Satan does not want you to
know and experience true love.
That is why he promotes all kinds
of false love. He wants you to get
involved in sex outside of marriage. He wants to generally mess
up your life so that you think life
is not worth living.

Real love brings out
the best in you.
You want the one you love to be
proud of you. If you are just infatuated with someone, you may
“laze” around and daydream, but if
your love is real, you apply yourself to your work, you make plans,
and you prepare for the future.
Real love is not just a wonderful
feeling that strikes you suddenly.
It takes time to grow and develop.
Some of the popular songs in the
world of music give the wrong
impression that falling in love with
someone at first sight is real love.

22
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什么是真爱？
真爱有许多品质。爱通常包括身体的吸引这种魔法元素，但却远远超
过这些。爱根植于友谊之中。在真爱中，你爱他整个的人。你喜欢和他在
一起，和他分享很多东西。

真爱是无私的。

真爱会随着时间逐渐成
长。

真爱会为所爱的人牺牲自己。爱
承载着忠诚的重要品质。当难题产

你不会“落入”真爱——真

生时，爱是不会放弃或者离开的。

爱是逐渐产生的。在你用真爱爱
一个人之前你需要先了解这个
人。而第一眼是不可能真正了解

真爱会激发出你最好的一
面。

一个人的，同样，第一眼也不可

你希望你所爱的人会为你感到

能真正爱上一个人。你可能第一

自豪。如果你只是迷恋某个人，你

眼就会被某人吸引，甚至也可能

可能会懒散度日，或做白日梦，但

第一眼就为某人“心动”，但如

是如果你的爱是真爱，你会投入到

果你并不真正了解一个人，你就

你的工作中，做计划，为未来做准

不可能真正爱他。

备。
撒但不希望你认识并经历真
真爱不是一个突然击中你的奇妙

正的爱。这就是为什么他会制造

感觉。它需要时间产生和发展。这

各种各样的假爱。他希望你在婚

个世界的音乐中有一些流行歌曲，

姻之外经历性，他想要全面混乱

给我们传达了错误的印象，就是一

你的生活，让你觉得生命不值得

见钟情就是真爱。

活。
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God loves you supremely and
desires only what is best for you.
He wants you to have precious
love—not cheap sex. If it is His
will for you to be married, He
has just the right person for you.
He wants you to have a mate
who loves you unselfishly and is
committed to you for life. And
He likewise wants you to be committed to that person for life. He
wants your home to be a little bit
of heaven on earth.
In the little town of West Point,
Mississippi, a beautiful marriage
of twenty-five years ended in a
most dramatic way. The devoted
wife of the local newspaper editor
walked out of the evening service
at her church. She smiled happily and spoke to her friends and
then fell dead on the church lawn.
Emergency efforts to revive her
were of no avail.
To her friends and husband, it
seemed as though she had walked
out of church straight into Heaven.
The little city was stunned. Letters
poured in to the bereaved husband, for she was warmly loved
and admired.

One day, after the funeral, her
husband, Henry Harris, wrote a
long, heartfelt tribute to his wife.
Here is what Mr. Harris wrote of
his lovely wife:
“She walked right out of
church, and right into Heaven.
“As one friend expressed it,
she came to West Point to
go to the church, and she left
from the church.
“I remember when she graduated from the Mississippi State
College for Women and came
to West Point to become assistant to the pastor. Actually she
looked upon her work in West
Point as temporary. She was
convinced that the Lord was
calling her to become a foreign
missionary…but the Lord was
giving me a different message.
I knew she was the girl for me.
Later that same year, I nervously asked her to become
Mrs. Henry Harris….
“One year to the day after
that proposal, we became man
and wife. There’s absolutely no
doubt that God’s will was done.
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宝贵的爱
上帝给你至高的爱，他只想把

葬礼后的一天，她的丈夫，

最好的给你。他希望你拥有宝贵的

亨利•哈里斯为他的妻子写了一

爱——不是廉价的性。如果他的旨

封长长的、由衷的致辞。下面

意是要你结婚他会有最合适的人选

是哈里斯先生写给他可爱妻子的

给你。他希望你拥有一个能够无私

话：

地爱你并对你一生忠诚的伴侣。同

“她走出教堂，直接进入了

样地，他也希望你能够对这个人忠

天堂。”正像一位朋友说的，她

诚一生。他希望你的家能够成为地

来到西点是为了进入教会，她也

上一个小小的天堂。

是从教会离开的。

在密西西比的小城西点，一段

“我记得，她从密西西比州

二十五年的美满婚姻以一个非同寻

立女子大学毕业后来到西点，成

常的方式结束了。当地一家报纸的

为牧师的助理。实际上，她只把

编辑的妻子做完当晚的服侍，走出

她在西点的工作当作临时的工

她所在的教会。她开心地笑着，和

作。她相信的是，上帝呼召她做

朋友们说着话，之后突然倒在教堂

国外宣教士……但上帝却给了我

的草坪上。紧急救治无济于事。

不一样的信息。我知道她是为
我预备的女孩。后来，也是那一

在她的朋友和丈夫看来，她就

年，我紧张地请求她成为亨利•

是从教会走出来，直接就进入了天

哈里斯夫人……

堂。信件纷纷寄给了这位丧偶的丈
夫，因为他的妻子深受当地人的爱

“从求婚那天起一年以后，
我们成为丈夫和妻子。毫无疑

戴和敬仰。

问，上帝的旨意成就了。
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There was never a happier
marriage. Some more ‘modern’
couples will find this hard to
believe, but for over twentyfive years, we never had an
argument. Surely, there must
have been some disagreements; but now, in looking
back across those wonderful
years, I cannot recall a single
one of consequence.
“I know that the coming weeks
and months will be extremely
hard. There will be times when
I’ll have to find a quiet place
and let the tears flow. There
is nothing wrong with that. But
Heaven is dearer because
Wanda is there waiting. And I
still have part of her in our four
wonderful children.
“Every year, I added another long-stemmed red rose to
those I sent to her. There were
twenty-five in the last bouquet.
Then, on Tuesday, I told the
florist to cover the coffin with
red roses and put an urn at
each end, filled with red roses.
You see, they’ll have to last
for a time…til we are together
again.

“I don’t believe a day passed
in twenty-five years that I didn’t
tell her that I loved her. And
yet, I don’t believe she ever
knew just how MUCH she
meant to me, and how much
I truly loved her…And while I
can’t keep telling her of my
love every day, I can keep
thanking God for letting one of
His truly precious ones share
this portion of my life.
“As I have said before…in
trying feebly to pay tribute to
a departed friend…but never
more meaningful than now…
‘Thank God for memories!’”

That is precious love! What
young person would not want
such a marriage as this?
Such a marriage can be yours if
you seek God’s will, find it, and
follow it.
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没有比我们更幸福的婚姻了。一些

“我想，在过去的二十五年

更“现代”的夫妻会很难相信，超

里，我没有一天没对她说过我爱

过二十五年之久，我们从来没有吵

她。然而，我想她仍然不知道她

过架。诚然，我们也有意见不一致

对我是多么地重要，我实际上有

的时候；但是现在，回顾过去那些

多爱她……虽然我不能再每天告

美好的年日，我想不起来有哪一次

诉她我对她的爱，我会每天感谢

有不好的后果。

上帝，把他宝贝中的一个赐给了
我，分享了我的这段人生。

“我知道接下来的每一周、每
一个月都会相当地煎熬。当这样的

“正如我之前所说的……与

时刻到来时，我要找一个安静的地

其有气无力地向一个已故的朋友

方，让我的眼泪能够自由地流淌。

献上致辞……远没有现在更有意

这没有什么不对的。但是因为温达

义 …… ‘ 为 所 有 的 回 忆 感 谢 上

在那等边候，天堂也变得更加珍贵

帝！’”

而亲切。而且，在我们四个优秀
这是宝贵的爱！年轻人谁不想

的孩子里面，我仍然拥有她的一部

要这样的婚姻呢？

分。
“每一年，我都在我送给她的长

如果你寻求上帝的旨意，这样

梗红玫瑰中再增加一个。最后的

的婚姻就可以是你的，寻求上帝

花束一共有二十五朵。这次，星

的旨意，并且跟随它。

期二，我让花店用红玫瑰盖住棺
木，在两端都放上一个小花盆，里
面填满红玫瑰。它们会开放一段时
间……直到我们再在一起。
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 1
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.The “I don’t want to lose him” attitude on the part of
girls can lead to big trouble.
2.It is a tragic mistake for a girl to sacrifice her morals
to keep her boyfriend.
3.You cannot change a person and make them love you, no
matter how hard you try, and no matter how much you love
him or her.
4.You cannot live without love, and you cannot count on
people to give you that love. But you can always count on
God.
5.Just because you have all the necessary parts to have a
sexual relationship with someone does not mean that you are
ready to get into it.
6.A person who is infatuated is “blindly in love.”
7.When you are infatuated, your romantic feelings are in
control, and you do not use common sense.
8.Lust is selfish, and demands immediate satisfaction.
9.To be sexually attracted to a person means that you are
truly in love with that person.
10.You do not “fall” into real love—you grow into it
through friendship.
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问 题 页 : 第1课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.“我不想失去他”的这种态度，会给女孩这边带来很大的麻烦。
2.为了留住男朋友而牺牲自己的道德，是女孩子所犯的一个悲剧性
的错误。
3.不管你有多努力，也不管你有多爱一个人，你都不能改变他
（她）来让他（她）爱你。
4.你不可能没有爱而活，你也不能指望人能给你爱。但是你永远可
以指望上帝。
5.仅仅因为你拥有和某人发生性关系的所有必要因素，并不表示你
已经预备好了，可以进入性关系。
6.一个陷入迷恋的人是“盲目的爱”。
7.当你在迷恋中的时候，浪漫的感觉在控制你，使你不能运用正常
的理智。
8.欲望是自私的，它要求立刻的满足。
9.某人对你有性的吸引，表明把你真的爱上了那个人。
10.你不是“落入”真爱——你是通过友谊渐渐产生真爱。
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Understanding True Love
Book 1, Lesson 2

Justin thought he was in
love with three different
girls at the same time!
Karen was a member of his church
and they saw each other often
at church services. There was
something different about this
girl! She was completely sold
out to her Lord and totally
unselfish—always thinking
of other people. When Justin
was with her, he thought big
thoughts and dreamed big
dreams. He felt inspired to go
out and do things for others and
for his Lord.
Then there was Sandra. She
lived next door and Justin had
grown up with her. He could
talk over anything with Sandra. She was
a good sport and fun to be with. Best of
all, she really understood him. When he
1330

理解真爱
第一章：第二课

三种爱

贾斯汀觉得他同时
爱上了三个不同的女
孩！
凯伦是他教会中的一员，
他们经常在教会的服侍中见
面。这个女孩很与众不同！她
把她自己完全交给了主，完全
无私——总是想着别人。每当
贾斯汀和她在一起的时候，他
会思考重大的事情，梦想远大
的理想。他受到激励，要走出
去为主为其他人做一些事情。
然后有一个叫桑德拉的女
孩。她住在隔壁，贾斯汀和她一
起长大。他可以和桑德拉谈任何
事情。她是一个很好的朋友，和她在一起很快
乐。最重要的是，她真的理解他。每当贾斯汀
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needed advice or wanted to talk
over some problem, Justin headed
straight for Sandra. Though he
cared deeply for her, Justin had
never kissed her. In fact, he had
never even felt like it. His love for
Sandra was that of a friend.
The third girl in Justin’s life
was Linda. She was a real knockout! She not only had a beautiful

face, but she also had a lovely
figure. Justin felt proud when he
escorted Linda to a party. But
when they were out on a date,
Justin couldn’t think of much to
discuss with Linda. The attraction
was mostly physical.
Justin’s three “loves” illustrate
the fact that there are different
kinds of love.

Most young people dream of
being married some day and, of
course, they want a happy and
successful marriage. But such a
marriage is not easy to come by.
In fact one out of every two marriages ends in divorce.

ones manage to have a good relationship? No, it is not that way
at all. There are certain specific
ingredients in a happy marriage.

This means that half of these
people, who thought they were
“in love,” quickly became disillusioned, bitter, unhappy, and ready
to call it quits on their marriage.
Is marriage just a big gamble
in which most people are losers?
Do most partners end up hating
each other, while a few lucky

In a happy marriage, there
are three kinds of love. It will
help us if we think of them as
three parts of a pyramid. The base
of the pyramid is a special kind of
love which is called “agape” love.
The middle portion of the pyramid is friendship love, and the
top portion is physical or sexual
love. Let us consider these three
kinds of love. We will start with
“agape” love.
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需要建议或是想要讨论一些问题时

样拥有超赞的身材。每次贾斯汀

候，他都会直接去找桑德拉。尽管

陪琳达参加派对的时候都会感到

贾斯汀深深地关心着她，但他从来

很骄傲。但当他们外出约会的时

没有吻过她。事实上，他也从来没

候，贾斯汀想不出太多可以和琳

这么做。他对桑德拉的爱是朋友的

达一起讨论的话题。这种吸引多

那种爱。

半是身体上的。

贾斯汀生命中的第三个女孩叫

贾斯汀的这三种“爱”正好说

做琳达。她是个不折不扣的绝代佳

明了这一事实，那就是爱一共有

人！她不仅拥有姣好的面容，也同

三种。

性爱

爱的

之爱

金字塔

友谊

ove
ape l

ag

大多数的年轻人都梦想着有一

多数的伴侣都会最终痛恨对方，

天能步入婚姻的殿堂，当然他们也

只有少数幸运的能够设法维持一

想要一个幸福、成功的婚姻。但

个良好的关系吗？不，一点也不

是，这样的婚姻不容易得到。事实

是这样的。每个幸福的婚姻都有

上，每两个婚姻中就有一个是以离

一些特定的成分。

婚结束的。

幸福的婚姻有三种爱。如果我
们把它看成金字塔的三个部分，

这就意味着，这些人中有一

会帮助我们更好地理解。金字塔

半，以为他们是“恋爱了”，然而

的根基是一种特别的爱，叫做

很快就变得失望、苦毒、沮丧，最

“agape love”（牺牲的爱）。

终对他们的婚姻叫停。

金字塔的中部是友谊之爱，顶部
是肉体之爱，或者叫做性爱。让

难道婚姻仅仅只是一个大的赌

我们来看下一下这三种爱。我们

局，其中多数人都是失败者吗？大

从“agape love”（牺牲的爱）
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开始。

THE LOVE CHAPTER

AGAPE LOVE
The word “agape” (pronounced ahgah-pay) is a Greek word which is
used to describe a special kind of
love. The reason we are using this
Greek word is that there is no single
word in the English language for
this kind of love.
What is agape love? Agape love
is that love which gives and sacrifices for the highest good of another
person.
Agape love has two main characteristics: (1) It is completely unselfish—it seeks that which is best
for the one it loves, and (2) it is
committed love—it keeps on loving
regardless of what happens.
Agape love is not just a wonderful feeling; it is the definite choice
of the will. One of the amazing
things about agape love is this:
When you choose to love a person
unselfishly and act lovingly toward
them, in time you will have the feeling of love toward them.
God has given us a wonderful
place in which we learn agape love.
That place is the home. If you are
living at home, God wants you to
begin to show unselfish love to
the other members of your family.
Remember, you do not have to wait
until you feel love toward the others
in your family. You can choose to
love them and begin acting unselfcontinued on p. 16
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Chapter 13, of 1 Corinthians, is
called the “love chapter” because it
tells us how agape love acts. Here is
the way such love expresses itself:

Love suffers long.
Love is kind.
Love does not envy.
Love does not parade itself.
Love is not puffed up.
Love does not behave rudely.
Love does not seek its own.
Love is not provoked.
Love thinks no evil.
Love does not
rejoice in iniquity.
Love rejoices in the truth.
Love bears all things.
Love believes all things.
Love hopes all things.
Love endures all things.
Love never fails.

1

agape love

爱的章节

（牺牲的爱）

“agape”（发音：a-ga-pei）是

哥林多前书13章被称为“爱的章

一个希腊词，用来描述一种特别的

节”，因为他告诉我们agape love

爱。我们用这个希腊词的原因是，

（牺牲的爱）是怎样的爱。以下是对

我们的语言中没有一个可以表示这

agape love（牺牲的爱）的表达：

种爱的单词。

爱是恒久忍耐，

什么是“agape love”？agape
love（牺牲的爱）是为他人的最高

又有恩慈；

利益而给予和牺牲自己,的那种爱。

爱是不嫉妒，

agape love（牺牲的爱）有两个
最主要的特点：（1）它是完全无私

爱是不自夸，

的——它为所爱的人寻求最好的，

不张狂，

（2）它是坚定的爱——无论发生什

不做害羞的事，

么事情，它都不会停止。

不求自己的益处，

agape love（牺牲的爱）不只是
一个美好的感觉； 它是意志的确定

不轻易发怒，

选择。agape love（牺牲的爱）的一

不计算人的恶，

个奇妙之处在于：当你选择无私地
爱一个人，并友善地对待他们时，

不喜欢不义，

迟早你会对他有爱的感觉。

只喜欢真理；

上帝给了我们一个绝好的场所，

凡事包容，

让我们学习agape love（牺牲的
爱）。这个场所就是家。如果你住

凡事相信，

在家里，上帝想让你开始对你其他

凡事盼望，

的家庭成员表示无私的爱。记住，
你不需要等到对你的家人感到爱的

凡事忍耐。

时候才去爱他们。你可以选择爱他

爱是永不止息。

们，并无私地对待他们。这是对于
婚姻的绝好训练。
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ishly toward them. This is excellent training for marriage.
Any girl or fellow can act lovingly toward someone that he or she
is planning to marry. It is in their
interest to do so. But once they are
married and the routine of daily
living sets in, their basic nature will
express itself. If they are selfish
and self-centered in their present
family situation, they will be the
same way in their marriage.
One of the biggest mistakes
young people make is rushing
into marriage because they cannot stand to live at home. But until
you learn to live at home, accepting and loving the other members
of your family, you are not ready
for marriage.
Before considering marriage
you need to know that you have
agape love for that special person
and that he or she has the same
kind of love for you.

A happy marriage is not a marriage between two “perfect” people
who just happened to meet each
other and get married. There is no
such thing as “perfect” people!
A happy marriage is a marriage
between two imperfect people
who love each other with unselfish, committed love. Agape love
is not blind—it sees the faults
of the other person, but it covers
them with love.
When you really love someone, you don’t try to change them.
You accept them and love them as
they are. Agape love says, “I love
you, no matter what happens, and
I always will.” You can see why
this kind of love is so essential in
a happy and successful marriage.
Agape love is not just for marriage. We should develop agape
love for all people. Every person
is the object of God’s love. Every
person is exceedingly precious to
God. His love includes all people,
and ours should also.
God has given us the perfect
example of agape love. He gave
His Son to die on the cross for sinful people like you and me. The
Bible says,
“God shows His [agape]
love toward us, in that,
while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us”
(Romans 5:8).
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任何一个女孩或男孩，都可以

一个幸福的婚姻不是两个“完

对她或他想要结婚的人表现得很

美”的人之间的婚姻，不是两个“完

有爱，因为他们乐意这样去做。

美”的人凑巧相遇的结合。因为没有

但是一旦他们结婚了，开始日常

“完美”的人！

的琐事，他们的本性就会表现出

一个幸福的婚姻是两个不完美的

来。如果他们在他们现在的家庭

人之间的婚姻，他们彼此用无私、忠

中是自私、以自我为中心的，那

诚的爱来爱对方。agape love（牺牲

么他们在他们的婚姻中也是一样

的爱）不是盲目的——它能够看到对

的。

方的过错，但它可以用爱来遮盖这些
过错。

年轻人犯的一个最大的错误就
是， 因为不能够忍受家里的生活
而急于结婚。但是，直到你学会
在家里的时候，接纳和爱你家的
其他成员时，你才预备好了进入
婚姻。

当你真正地爱上某个人时，你不
会试图去改变他。你会按他本来的样
子来接纳和爱他。agape love（牺牲
的爱）说：“我爱你，无论发生什么
事情，我将永远爱你。”你可以看得
出来为什么这样的爱，在一个幸福成
功的婚姻中是如此地必要。

在考虑婚姻之前，你需要确定
你对那个人有agape love（牺牲
的爱），他或她对你也有同样的
爱。

agape love（牺牲的爱）不仅仅
是为婚姻的。我们应该发出对所有人
的agape love（牺牲的爱）。每一个
人都是上帝爱的对象。每一个人对于
上帝都极为宝贵。他的爱包含了所有
人，我们的爱也应该是这样。
上帝给了我们agape love（牺牲
的爱）的完美榜样。上帝舍了他的
儿子，让他为你我这样的罪人死在

e
agap

love

十字架上。

身的爱

、委
无私的

圣经说:
“惟有基督在我们还做罪人
的时候为我们死， 神的爱
【agape】就在此向我们显
明了。”（罗马书5:8）
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FRIENDSHIP LOVE
This is the warm love and affection we
have for good friends—people whom
we like and enjoy. We should have
such friends both from our own sex
and from the opposite sex.
Christians should develop
unselfish agape love for all people, but
we cannot be close friends with all people. The pyramid
illustrates how the objects of our affection begin to narrow when we get
to friendship love.
To have a successful marriage, you need friendship love for your
mate so that you enjoy being together, talking and sharing things with
each other. A marriage without respect and tender affection between
husband and wife will be unsatisfactory, even if there is a lot of passion
in the bedroom.

SEXUAL LOVE
This is that special, most intimate kind of
love between a husband and wife. We
should have sexual love for only one
person—the one to whom we are
married. The pyramid illustrates
how our affections should narrow
to one person when it comes to
sexual love.
In the beginning God created one man and one woman. They were
committed to each other for life. This is God’s design for marriage and
sexual love—one man and one woman committed to each other for life.
God gave sex both as a means of producing children and as a source
of pleasure. Through sexual intercourse a husband and wife are able to
express to the fullest their love for each other. This is one of the great
blessings and privileges of marriage.
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2

友谊之爱

这是我们对在意的朋友的一种关爱
和喜欢。 我们应当拥有这样的同性

友谊之

爱

和异性的朋友。
基督徒应当生发对所有人
无私的agape love（牺牲的爱），但是不可能和
所有人都成为亲密的朋友。这个金字塔的
模式恰好说明了，当我们发展到友谊之爱的时候，我们喜欢的目标也开
始缩小。
要拥有一个成功的婚姻，你需要对你的伴侣有友谊之爱，这样你们才
会喜欢在一起，交谈、分享彼此的事情。婚姻如果没有丈夫和妻子之间
的尊重和柔情，是不能令人满意的，即使你们在卧室里很有激情。

3

性 爱

这是丈夫和妻子之间的那种最特别、

性爱

最亲密的爱。 我们应该只对一个人有性
爱——和我们结婚的那一位。金字塔
模式阐明了当到达性爱的时候，我
们的情感对象应该缩小为一个
人。
起初，上帝只创造了一个男人和一个女人。他们彼此委身一生。这是
神对婚姻和性爱的设计——一个男人和一个女人彼此终生委身。
上帝赐给我们性，使它成为生育儿女的方式，同时也带给我们愉悦。
通过性，丈夫和妻子可以最充分地表达他们对彼此的爱。这是上帝赐给婚
姻最大的祝福和特权之一。
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To protect this blessing of sexual love within marriage, God
gave this command—“You shall
not commit adultery.”
This command forbids all sexual impurity. Fornication is sexual
intercourse between an unmarried man and woman. Adultery is
sexual intercourse between a married person and someone other
than his or her marriage partner.
Both fornication and adultery are
forbidden by God, along with all
other sexual sins.
God is not against sex. He
is against the wrong use of sex.
After all, sex was God’s idea in
the first place. Within marriage,
it is one of the most wonderful
blessings we can enjoy. That’s
what God intended it to be!

As wonderful as sexual love
is, it can never be the foundation
for a successful marriage. Many
couples try to build their marriage
on the foundation of physical or
sexual love. The marriage may
last for a while, but when the
storms of life come, their marriage fails. They discover too late
that you cannot build a happy and
successful marriage with sexual
love as the foundation.

We have discussed the three kinds of love—agape, friendship, and sexual love. Which of these three do you think are most needed in a happy,
successful marriage? The answer is all three! It is like a three-legged
stool—you need all three legs to keep it from falling!
However, it is very important that these three kinds of love come
together in the right order. First, for a happy and successful marriage, you
must have agape love—the unselfish love which desires the best for the
other person. Then you need friendship love—the love that enables a hus1840

为了保护婚姻中性爱的祝福，
上帝赐给这样一条诫命—“不可奸
淫。”
这条诫命禁止了一切性方面的

性爱

不纯洁。苟合是指未婚男女之间所
发生的性交行为。奸淫是指已婚人
士和他或她配偶之外的其他人发生
的性行为。苟合和奸淫，连同其他

尽管性爱是很美好的，但它

的性犯罪都是上帝所禁止的。

永远不能成为成功婚姻的基础。
许多夫妻都试图将自己的婚姻建

上帝并不是反对性。 他是反对

立在身体或性爱之上。这种婚姻

错误地使用性。毕竟，性起初是上

可能会维持一段时间，但是当生

帝创造的。在婚姻之内性是我们可

活中的风暴来临的时候他们的婚

以享受的最美好的祝福之一。这正

姻就会失败。他们会发现以性爱

是上帝对于性的旨意！

为基础不能建立一个幸福成功的
婚姻。但太晚了。

我们同时需要
三种爱
我们已经讨论了三种不同的爱—agape love（牺牲的爱）、友谊之
爱、性爱。这三种爱中哪一种你们认为是一个幸福、成功的婚姻最需要的
呢？答案是三种爱都需要！这就像是一把三条腿的凳子—你需要三条腿同
时保持凳子不倒！
然而重要的是，如何以一个正确的方式结合这三种爱。首先，要有一
个幸福成功的婚姻，你必须要有agape love（牺牲的爱）—永远都希望给
对方最好的、无私的爱。其次，你需要有友谊之爱—能够使丈夫和妻子享
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band and wife to enjoy being
together. Finally, in a happy marriage there is satisfying sexual
love.
Unfortunately, most young
people put the emphasis on physical or sexual love. They rush into
physical intimacy without finding
out if they have agape and friendship love for each other. It may
seem more exciting, but it’s like
trying to build a pyramid upside
down! It will not work.
One girl, whose marriage lasted
only five months, explained the
situation to her friends by saying of
her husband, “He was not capable
of real love.” She was not talking
about sexual love. That was the big
attraction in the first place. And
there was some degree of friendship love because they enjoyed

going to games together and listening to certain kinds of music.
What was missing? Agape
love—the kind of love that is
unselfish and seeks what is best
for the other person. This kind of
love produces commitment and
enables people to stay together
and work out their problems.
If you value your future happiness, stay away from physical involvement before marriage.
And do not get married until you
are sure that you and your future
mate have real agape and friendship love for each other.
We have considered the three
kinds of love as three parts of a
pyramid. But a pyramid cannot be
built on shifting sands. It needs a
solid foundation.

ONE PERSON
Husband-Wife

FRIENDS
ALL PEOPLE

WE NEED ALL THREE KINDS OF LOVE
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到底是什么缺失了？ agape

受在一起的爱。最后，幸福的婚姻

l o v e （ 牺 牲 的 爱 ） —— 无 私 的

中也要有令人满足的性爱。

爱，为对方寻求最好的那种爱。
不幸的是，许多年轻人都把重

这样的爱能够产生委身，能够使

点放在肉体或性爱上。他们不先寻

双方坚守在一起，共同解决他们

求是否对彼此有agape love（牺牲

的问题。

的爱）和友谊之爱，反而急于身体
的亲密。这看起来更刺激，但这却

如果你看重你将来的幸福，

像是把金字塔倒过来建！这样只会

就在结婚之前避免身体的接触。

失败。

直到你确定，你和你未来的伴侣
都对彼此有真正的agape love
（牺牲的爱）和友谊之爱的时

一个女孩，她的婚姻只维持了

候，才进入婚姻。

五个月，跟朋友们说明状况时，她
这样说她的丈夫：“他不能给我真
正的爱。”她不是在说性爱。那是

我们已经把这三种不同的爱

起初最大的吸引。他们之间也有一

作为金字塔的三个部分。但是金

定程度的友谊之爱，因为他们喜欢

字塔不能被建造在流沙之上，它

一起游戏，一起听某几种类型的音

需要一个坚固的根基。

乐。

一个人
丈夫—妻子

朋友
所有人

性爱

之爱

友谊

ove

el
agap

我们同时需要三种爱
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The solid foundation for our
“pyramid” is God’s love. In
ourselves, we cannot love other
people as we should. But one of
the wonderful things that happens
when we take Jesus Christ as our
Savior is that God gives us His
Spirit. God’s love is poured into
our hearts. The Bible says, “…the
love of God is shed abroad in our

hearts by the Holy Spirit who is
given unto us” (Romans 5:5).
God’s love in us makes it all
work! It enables us to love other
people as we should. It enables us
to love our friends as we should.
And it enables us to love our marriage partner as God intended so
that our home can be a little bit of
Heaven on earth.

ONE PERSON
Husband-Wife

FRIENDS
ALL PEOPLE

THE SOLID FOUNDATION IS GOD’S LOVE
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我们“金字塔”的坚固根基就

我们里面有上帝的爱，什

是上帝的爱。 靠着我们自己是不能

么事都可以做得到！ 上帝的爱

像我们应该的那样去爱别人的。但

能够使我们以应有的样式去爱

是我们接受耶稣做我们的救主时，

人，也能够使我们像上帝所

就会有奇妙的事情发生，就是上帝

希望的那样爱我们的配偶，这

将他的灵赐给我们。上帝的爱浇灌

样，我们的家就能够成为地上

在我们心里。圣经说：“……因为

的一个小小天堂。

所赐给我们的圣灵将神的爱浇灌在
我们心里。”（罗马书5:5）

一个人
丈夫—妻子

朋友

性爱

所有人

之爱

友谊

ove

el
p
a
g
a

的
上帝

爱

坚固的根基是上帝的爱
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Every person desperately needs to be loved by someone who
is important to him or her. Because this need is so great in
young people, they often seek love in the wrong way.

The Bible says, “Keep your
heart with all diligence.” This means: Above all else, guard
your affections. You do not have to be “blindly in love.”
You do not have to be so carried away with an infatuation that you do foolish things.
Real love is not blind—you should use good sense
in deciding whether or not you want to be involved
with someone. You do not have to “fall in love”
with someone. You can choose not to love
someone who is not right for you.
Do not be in a hurry. Time is your best
friend in determining if there is real agape love
between you and the other person, or if it is just an
infatuation or physical attraction.
The following letter from “Peggy” tells of one girl’s
search for love, the mistakes she made, and how she
eventually found the love she was so desperately seeking.
Peggy said, “I wish I had received a letter like this nine years
ago, but I didn’t. I am writing this letter of my experience to teenage girls
who want the true love of a man.”
21
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我们都需要爱
每一个人都迫切地需要被自己认为重要的人所爱。由于这样的
需要在年轻人中尤其强烈，他们常常以错误的方式来寻求爱。

圣经说：“你要保守你的心胜过保守一切。”也就是说：在
一切之先，你要首先看管你的心。你不需要
陷入“盲目的爱”。你
不需要被迷恋所牵引，做出愚蠢的事情来。
真爱不是盲目的——你应该运用理智来
决定你是否愿意和某人牵连在一起。你不
需要“落入”对某人的爱中。如果他不
适合你的话，你可以选择不爱他。
不要着急。 时间是你最好的朋
友，帮助你确定你和另一个人之间
是否有agape love（牺牲的爱），还
是仅仅是迷恋或身体的吸引。
下面是一封“佩吉”写的信，讲述
的是一个女孩如何寻找爱和在这其中所
犯的错误，以及最终找到她所迫切寻找的
爱的故事。佩吉说：“我希望九年前的我能够
收到这样一封信，但是却没有人写。我将我的经
历写在这封信里，给那些想要得到男人真爱的青少年
女孩们。”
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们：

亲爱的女孩

中成
所找到的爱
们
他
在
，
入爱河
孕育了两个
的人纷纷坠
的我，已经
“看到周围
天
今
为
因
孤独。
凸显了我的
下来。
长——这更
打算独自生
个
一
另
，
已经送走了
，和一
孩子，一个
只是一个家
的
望
渴
所
所有我
床会
要的是爱。
希望清晨起
我
。
“所有我想
夜
长
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双
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你
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了，所以我
。
爱
人
望
个
渴
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待。我
也不愿意等
剩无几。
因为我从来
现在已经所
—
—
了
快
也太
他有可能
了它，而且
不”， 以及
“
说
他
对
害怕
巨大
某人时，你
似乎看起来
，
痛
“当你爱上
疼
种
那
而离开你的
他说“不”
对
你
为
因
会
你说
性。但是当
而且有毁灭
大，
男人
候，痛苦更
正爱你的
“是”的时
真
个
。
一
他
是
你的身体
，说你“不
要
先
首
他会厌烦你
不会
。
那种女孩”
的
婚
结
要
想
但
不相信我，
你可以选择
的。
会等待，
这却是真实
的身体。 他
你
要
先
首
不会
人，使
爱你的男人
需要的那个
你
“一个真心
足
满
和
密。
求成为供给
魂深处的秘
他。他会请
灵
给
你
嫁
享
你
分
求
请
信心地与他
已久的珍珠
任地、满怀
信
全
完
视自己寻找
以
注
像
你可
会
，
洁美丽
的恩赐的圣
他会看到你
对待它。
一样温柔地
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“Value yourself, for you
are very precious. Do not
sell out. Any price you’re
given less than a love willing to commit itself and willing
to wait—that price is too cheap.
“Waiting may seem very hard for you. You think so
because you are young and still have the impatience of a
child. Learn patience; it is the beginning of self-discipline,
a lesson that must be learned sooner or later. The sooner
you learn it, the greater your joy, and the lesser your
sorrow. I know. I have to learn it now, and I wish I had
learned it then.
“There is only one Man now between me and total
disaster. That Man is Jesus Christ. He loves me as I am:
scarred, twisted, and often broken, not very pretty anymore, with eyes that tell the secret of my solitude. But in
His eyes alone I’m still a fresh young
girl with eyes that catch the twinkle of
stars and a smile that does not show
any hurt.
“His love does not go away.
It rises with me in the morning and helps me pull aside
the shutters and let in a new
day. His love helps me bear
the pain of never seeing
my child again this side of
Heaven. It sustains me as
I bear this child who never
should have been—the result
of the sin of selling myself
out.
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“珍视自己，因为你是非常宝
贵的。不要出卖自己。任何所出

珍视你自己！
不要出卖自己。

的价格如果少于一份愿意委身并
且等候的爱——这个价格都太便宜了。
“等待对于你来说也许很难。你这样想是因为你还年轻，
仍然有小孩子的不耐心。学习忍耐；这是自我约束的开始，也
是迟早要学会的功课。越早学会，喜乐就会越大，悲伤就会越
少。这是我知道的。我现在需要学习忍耐，我多么希望当时我
早已学会了。
“现在在我和我彻底的灾难之间只有一个人与我同在。这个
人就是耶稣。他依旧爱我尽管我伤痕累累、扭曲挣扎、常常破
碎、不再美丽，眼神里倾诉着孤独的秘密。但是在他的眼里，
我仍然是一个鲜活的少女，
有着能够捕捉闪烁星星的眼
睛和没有经历痛苦的笑容。
“他的爱不会离开。 它
在早晨的时候和我一起起
床，帮助我拉开百叶窗，迎
接新的一天进来。他的爱帮
助我承受在天堂的这一边，
再也不能见到我的孩子的痛
苦。它支撑我生下这个孩
子，这个本来不该出生的孩
子——我出卖自己，罪的后
果。
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“I think I’ve fi
nally learned th
at I cannot sell
and win. Right no
out
w there is only
One to whom I
give my everythi
ca
n
ng without having
my gift turned in
a vain sacrifice.
to
Now there is re
ally only One w
knows who I am
ho
. There is only O
ne who sees me
beautiful. I am H
as
is.
“Learn love from
Him. Don’t lear
n it on the street
or in the back se
s
at of a car. Wha
t you will be gi
there in the nam
ven
e of love is pois
on—a perversion
something very
of
sacred.
“Learn about
true love from
Him who is Lov
e.
He told you abou
t
it long ago, and
if you can grasp
this simple truth
one we teach ch
(the
ildren) you will
understand that
the foundation of
H
e is
all you ever long
for. God is Lov
Know this and le
e.
t it expand you in
to the beauty of
womanhood.”
true

With love,
Peggy
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“我想我最终明白
胜利。目前为止
担心我的恩赐会
位，确实地知道
我是他的。

，只有一位使我

变成无谓的牺牲

我是谁。只有一

“从他学习爱。
习爱。在这些地

了 ，我 不 可 能

可以付出一切，

。现在，真的只

位看待我是美丽

不要在大街上或

方，

你以爱的名义所

得到

的 只 是 毒 药 ——

对一

出卖自己来获得
不用

有一

的。

汽车的后座上学

耶稣爱我我知道

，
因有圣经告诉我

件神圣之物的玷

污。

！

“从爱里面学习

爱 。他 在 很 久

以前就告诉你了
，如果你能够抓
住这个
简单的真理（这
个我们教给孩子
的真理），你就
会明
白他是你一切渴
望的基础。神就
是爱。要清楚这
一
点，让它展开你
真女人的美丽。
”

爱你们的
佩吉
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 2
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.In a happy, successful marriage, there are three kinds of
love. We can think of them as three parts of a pyramid.
2.Agape love is the love which gives and sacrifices for the
highest good of another person.
3.Agape love is when you have a strong feeling of love
about someone.
4.God gave us the perfect example of agape love when He
gave His Son to die on the cross for sinful people like you
and me.
5.You can learn agape love in the home by choosing to act
unselfishly towards the others in your family.
6.You don’t really need friendship love in a marriage.
7.When you really love someone, you respect, accept, and
love that person as he/she is.
8.Sexual love is that special, most intimate love between
a husband and wife, which should be saved for that one
person.
9.Our “pyramid” needs a solid foundation; that solid
foundation is God’s love.
10.A man who truly loves you will not ask for your body
first; he will wait and ask you to marry him.
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问 题 页 : 第2课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.一个幸福、成功的婚姻中一共有三种爱。我们可以把这三种爱看
作金字塔的三个部分。
2.agape love是为了另一个人的最大好处而给予和牺牲的爱。
3.agape love是你对某人有强烈的爱的感觉。
4.上帝为你我这样的罪人舍下他的儿子，让他死在十字架上，为我
们树立了agape love最完美的榜样。
5.在家里，你可以选择无私地对待你的家人，以此来学习agape
love。
6.在婚姻中，你不需要友谊之爱。
7.当你真正爱上某人时，你会按他（她）本来的样子接纳和尊重他
（她）。
8.性爱是丈夫和妻子之间那种特别的、最亲密的爱，应该为那一个
人而保留。
9.我们的“金字塔”需要一个坚固的根基；这个坚固的根基就是上
帝的爱。
10.一个真正爱你的男人不会先要你的身体；他会等候，并且请求你
跟他结婚。
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